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In modern optical design, aspheric component is widely used. Using 
aspheric component can not only decrease the optical aberration, spherical 
aberration and field curvature, which bring the good quality of image and nice 
optical character, but also can reduce the amount of optical component which can 
predigest the structure of the optical system. Thus the aspheric component is 
widely used in optics design. The manufacturing accuracy of grinding optical 
aspheric surface is not only affected by the factors such as machine, tool and 
numerical control technology, but also affected by the measurement applied by 
the aspheric surface grinding system and precision of measurement, which 
affects on aspheric surface manufacturing accuracy, laser displacement sensor 
and data acquisition card are applied in this system to build the non-contact 
aspheric measurement system. 
This paper pays especially attention in the precision of the measurement 
system. The measure instrument includes data acquisition system, motion system 
and data process system. High precision measurement system is not only 
depends on the structure of hardware, but also rely on the algorithm of data 
processing. The aspheric measurement described in this paper, strengthen the 
systematical precision from aspect of software and hardware. The main content 
of this paper is showed below. 
1 Studies on the high precision motion control system. Data acquisition is 
happening during the relative movement of sensor and work-piece, so the motion 
control system should have high position accuracy and run smoothly and stably 
without the phenomenon of vibration and leaping. 
2 Research on the high precision data acquisition system. The research 
begins with the principle of data acquisition, and then study the structure of 
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analog-to-digital converter is especially analyzed in this paper. 
3 Research on the anti-jamming ability of measurement system. Considering 
of various high frequency electrical equipment in the machine spot, which may 
strongly tamper with the accuracy of measurement system, the system adopts 
anti-jamming techniques both in software and hardware. 
4 Research on the algorithm of data process. The gross error of sampling 
data should be eliminated before data process. A singularity elimination theory 
base on two-dimensional detection is proposed in this paper. Data process is 
based on the technology of surface fitting. And the error between fitting surface 
and ideal surface is computed based on the fitting algorithm. 
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面形精度为 λ/20，并且加工周期大大缩短，以 Itek 公司为代表的一些制
造商已经建成了数控光学加工中心
[13]

















































































































































主要有 CCM 触发式测量、CCM 接触式扫描测量。现有产品中系统检测分辨率
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